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BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NO1 SCOTIA, FEBRUARY 12, 1913 NO. 39

OBITUARY Granville Centre Experiences.Forty-dun! Anniversary of W. 
Aid Society of Clarence, j TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.THE RIVERSIDE CEMETERY. MRS. MARY J. PURDY. If the citizens of New York or

iostcn had been defrauded and vie- j __________
‘ imlzed within the l»:t few weeks as I
kve Seen the quiet law-abiding re3- The New Council Meets, with Mayor Freeman in
’ >le of Granville Centre, the morning , , _ __ „ . _ _ _
lapera would have undoubtedly ap- the Chair—Officers for Year 1918, and 

: :X ',J”Z “ton '1‘Z, Standing Committees and

were endeavoring to locate «ne of Auditors Appointed,
the worst imposters that had op
erated there for years."

Th.'.3 may seem a trifle extrava
gant, but nevertheless true. And

•In' the death of Mrs. Mary J. 
Purdy, relict of the late Cercno 
Purdy, on Jsn. 31st, Deep Brook 
loses one of her aged anti most re
spected citizens. Deceased was bom 
at Deep Brcok on June tfth, 1826, 
and was the youngest daughter of 
the late John Dltmare, Es3. She is 
survived by six sons: John D., Wal
ter, Augustus and Wm. G., of Deep

This important event was celebl 
ed in connection with the reg| 
January meeting in the au did
room of the church on Jan. 161* 

The church was decorated witaj 
erg re. n suitable for t he ocean 
Over ihe organ, upen a backgrot 
of white, hung this reminder of j 
Past "Forty years of service. * % 
the right of the pJatform the yi 
of organization, viz, 1873; to the! 
1913.

The Birthday Party was an Immense Success- 

Report of Treasurer Shows a Highly Satis

factory Condition in the Finances— 

Splendid Surplus in Hand.

ü

a »

A
Brcok; Albert E., of Sackville, N.B., 
and The first sitting of the new Town 

Council took place on Monday ntght, 
the new Mayor taking the chair 
•promptly at 7.30. Two new faces 
were Been at the Council bo ixd— 
Councillors E. A. Hicks and Lewis 
F.rooks.
Craig and Salter were also present.

At the appointment of the Sani 
tary Inspector, Coun. Salter asked: 
"Will the Clerk read the by-law re
garding the hog-stye nuisance?"

After this was done a general dis
cussion took place as to the increase 
of manure piles and hop pens. Coun. 
Hicks took an active part in 
discussion, 
tee to do their duty in this matter.

Coun. Prat: You're the Chairman 
it’s up to you.

of the Cemetery, Robert W. W., of Britigetown,
r-uvs £;rr>Tt,TaMr"
t ... „ . _ , Elliott, took the platform. IBeJane to all who knew her shows .... . mmfollowing speakers accompanied

Mrs. G. L. Pearson, Provincial Secre
tary, Mrs. W. C. MacPhersce, o! 
Lawrence town; Mrs. A. M. McNiuteh, 
of Paradise; Mrr. 8. N. Jackson eéti 
Miss Emma Jackson. The service; 
of the evening began by singing .We 
Christian Ht raid go Proclaim." l|§i- 
tor McNintch then read Fs. 97, fifc- 
offered prayer.

The President then spoke of ts 
Society as being forty years of agi, 
and what achievements had 1 e:n ac
complished in that lime, ctf our 4" 
torts in training the mmd in regard 
to the great need of t-Mxe who 1 n.-itv 
not the Christ, jnd r.lto in refe effb? 
to our gifts in giiing, not of oâr 
means alone, but also of t ourselves.

read from the R.v. St,

up the old part 
engaging Mr. Gdice last fill to make 
plans, and with n number of 
under him, carry them out in 
new part, laying some two thousand 
feet of drain-pipe, etc., all expenses 
had been nut, every debt paid, and 
the Company have still a balance 
on hand of over $250, wUick 
the sum added tonight fives promise 
of continued improvement in

A fine evening, light snow and the 
cheerful jingle of sleighbells all con
tributed toward the success of the 
Birthday Party in Warren’s Hall last 
Thursday evening—1er a success it 
certainly was, financially and social
ly as well.

The Hall, aglow

while the law may not be put In 
operation in this case, yet in order 
that other communities may not suf
fer in a similar manner, the people 
of Granville feel that at least such 
actions shc'ii! d be made public.

The story in brief is as follows: 
Some three or four weeks ago a 
rather bright and interesting individ
ual,

men
the

tbi high esteem in which she was 
held. Her last illness was of but 
ten days' duration, and'her end was 
peace, treating in that blessed hope 
of the better life beyond. The bur
ial took place cn Sunday afternoon in 
ihe eld churchyard at Clementsport. 
beside h?r fr^nis and ancestors of 
many generations, and was conducted 
by the Recttir, . Rev. J. Lock ward, 
who alro made a very touch.ng ad- 
Urcs^ in the evening strvic? at St. 
Matthew’!»,. Deep Brook, of which 
congrega. ion tie doceanel. was a most 
devout member.

Councillors Prat, Reed,
tLe

and wanted the commit-with light and 
draped with bright Without any opening address- from 

the Mayor, the bills were firat taken 
up. J. H. Longmire & Sons, $7.94; 
Auditors, $35.00; Assessors,
J. H. Hicks & Sons, $6.92;

withwarmth, stage
banting, walls hung with pictures and 
banners, presented a most effective 

crie entered.
purporting to come bom a 

military hospital la Halifax, 
h s appearance in the vicinity under 
the pretence of purchasing a 
And in th> meantime engaged board
and rooms. Mrs. Parker Vidito, $50.60;

H immediately fell in lore wit 1 the Ph:nney, $19.48 < Adelaij||^lcLaugblic, 
social life of the piece, purchased $99.10. 
boots and skatjs, rink tickets and all

the
fJo.00, J Coun. Hicks: Guess you’re light. 
County and I will look after the matter

madetimall spring.
Mr. Haggles also referred to

wKh which people have

appearance as 
tables strewn with magazines, books,

were placed
the

of Annapolis for four poor inmates pretty sharp.
from the town—Parker Vidito, $22.50; ’ Abram Young was appointed bar

rel inspector.
By motion all officers must attend 

at the Clerk’s office and be swum in 
cn Saturday, Feb. 22nd.

Luther McLeod was appointed as a 
fireman

farm.loyalty,
stood by the d rectors, raising mon- 
• y Lo rce'.t every emtrgenvy, cuow- 
ing that public sympathy is 
them in tais ectirpriee. He also, 
in kebal! of the directors, referred

I pictures, et;., etc.,
I about the room, around which the 
^ guests gathered in socisl giiouips Walter

withthe whole arrangement being
informal and homelike.

Salter thought all billsCoun.A brief impromptu 
with a few college 
spersed, enlivened the evening, light 
refreshments being servi d before the 
financial results of the entertain
ment were announced by the presi
dent.

In the meantime the directors were
every busy attending ta the envel
opes, reading the many cheering and

ptozrammj, 
songs 1 iter-

in the place of William 
Eaton, moved away.

The Mayor and
pressed the hope that all citizen's at
tend the public meeting on the 19th, 
when a full debate will take

slow in sending them it is impos- j regarding the new loan for
! streets.

As the subject of the above o:Un necessary skating equipment, stating should be looked oier by the eever- 
that his funds were all deposited in ; ?l committees before coming before 
the Royal Pank of Canada. At thp ! the Council, 
time no one seemed to doubt his 
sincerity.

After seme slight apparent hesita
tion he decided to buy, and bar
gained for the small farm of J.

apprec. a lively to those who, though 
not residents of Bridgetown, have 
sc n't tangible proof jof their 
ja its improvement and progress.

Tnus closed a most enjoyable social
provint asking "How | to some readers, 

another?" and !

ary no Ace was the last of the imme
diate family connections of her gen
eration cn both sides, a short gene
alogical sketch might be interesting I

councillors ex-
interest

The Clerk; The people are soA letter was 
j Cotoon, of Wolf ville, N.S., cong 

slating the Society upe v their 1 
successful career, and also exuiMj

place
the

fib le to do this.evening, many 
eock esn we have 
some
top their help in get.in

■iMary Jans (Ditmars) Purdy was 
the young people volunteer- j Alrtçt descendant of Douwe Ditmars,

It's about time ' STANDING 
on, so that all

COMMITTEES 
YEAR 1913.

Finance, Public Accounts and Ten- 
asking the dera.—Salter, Hicks and Prat.

Public Property, Streets ami. Light- 
j^—Safter, Prat and Hicks.
<Br f *■ Lis*— i raig»,

a Coun. Saltir:
I they got a hurry 

Valentine Eaton, together with a lot blplB can be q. K.
of household furniture, horse and

FOR

A motion was made
to appoint the standingetc. The lattecjMtogk pos- Mayor

.

crably during therlttwff of fi?3 vis
itation.

He then proceeded to order a new 
range and several other articles to 
be delivered at his bouse from both 
Troop’s and Fraser’s, the local mer
chants. And laïtly a lot of grocer
ies, which he deposited with his 
boarding mistress, to be used. so 
be said, to prepare a wedd ng recep
tion for himself and bride, as hi 
was to be married, and take charge 
of his farm at cnce.

On Friday, Jan. 31st, in company 
with Mr. Harry A. Goodwin, son-in- 
law of, and acting in the interests 
of, Mr. Eaton, who at the time 
was seriously ill, he drove to Bridge
town, where the transfer of the pro
perty wa-i to take place and 
frawn to pay all bills.

majesty’s loyal forces at the time P'rom this paper W0 lcarn that the 
of the embarking of the Loyalists. Society was or^aniZtd Jan' llth’ 
He married Magdalen Vanderbilt, of 1873’ with a charter of twenty-three 
New York, and his grandchildren, of ®embirs. Of the twenty-three found 
which Mrs. Purdy was coe, were 0,1 the roU at the orgaL^atloO, 
second cousins to the late Wm. H. on ? 8*x remained. Five pastors 
Vanderbilt, of New York. wivts bave ftllcd the office of preal"

Her husband. Cereno Purdy, was a dent’ Vil’ Mr3‘ (Dr > CohoOQ’ Mr8’ J' 
direct deeemdant of Francis P irdy, Br°wn- Mra‘ F- Mainwaring. Mrs. 
of Fairfield, Conn, 1658, <atid tin D‘ Price- and Mr6, J-T- Eatc”' Thî 
foimteenth child of the late Samuel la6t ncmed was for EOme time-‘ a mi8‘ 
Purdy, of Deep Brook, whose father, 8*0nary in Burmah. It tan Le truly 
Gabriel Purdy, was a captam of his said of these that they are women 
majesty’s loyal forces at tfcb time of rlcaly endowed, both t.y nature and
the Revolution, 6nd from whom all $rtce' Threc of the6e now rJst f 'om 
the Purdys in Annapolis and Digby their labors ar.'l thzir wor&s follow
Counties are disesnded. them.

The various offices oi the Society 
Lave s nee been cheerfully and well 
filled by our own members, and for 
.1 number of years past Mre. E. J. 
Elliott has efficiently filled the office 
cJ President.

The question may be asked .That 
has been accomplished in this time. 
It cannot be expected that the ques
tion can be fully answered in 
life. From the financial standpoint 

that the Society ha'-' for- 
to the Treasurer of the 

si’m of
$1879.37. In connection with the 
Society there are two Mission Bands, 
Maple Leaf, organized 1901, 
raised $196.57, Lend Hand, organized 
1907 has raised $132.40. Total a- 
rr.oun. raised 
Bands, $2168.08.

Ten of the members are 
members of the U. B. 
which means that in addition to the 
payment of $1.0J a year per member 
to Foreign Missions, they have dur
ing that period given $250 to Home 
Missions. ‘ The first to receive the 
honor of a life membership was Rev. 
Dr. Cohoon, under whose labors the 
Society was organized, 
first year of its life was never ab
sent but from one meeting, and on 
that occasion notified the President, 
two weeks before that he would not 
be present.

Looking at the other side of the 
question; viz, its spiritual aspect. 
Previous to our organization 
the exception of our sclat-in sister, 
Mrs. D.
there was one among us as deeply in
terested in mission work either home 
or foreign, M.\s. Nichols reading in 
Lome our denominational paper, giv
ing account of the wonderful work 
being accomplished by Miss Ni rris, 
longed to have a Pari in the work, 
prayed over it, talked about it, nor 
gave it up until Clarence W. M. 
Aid Society was rn established fact. 
Today we have in India one of our 
Bisters, Miss Cera B. Elliott, grand
daughter of Mrs. Experience Free-

[f those" who have Woodroc and H. L. Bustin act as thfe j Poor, In-iAne, Temperance and Pnb-
Auditors .or t* pr_n.
ended by Councillor Peed. Carried. Brooks and Prat. ’

Coun. Salter wanted to know why Arbitration * 
we were called upon year alter year Craig and Hicks, 
for more moot, tor tie A_»r,.
It’S the same thing over and over, Revisors of Jury Lists:-Prat and
a new list is copied from the old, Reed, 
anybody can do that. Thirty-five 
dollars fs enough. His motion for 
this amount carried.

A suggestion was made by Coun.
Reed that the teams from Dalkousie 
at pr»3cnt using the ground at the 
back of C. L. Piggott’s store should 
be prohibited from so doing, but no 
action was taken.

not is$125. i
yet bein able to return their envel- 

w?U leave them

xjndgin? hy these enclosures, t 
p stances cl almost patriarchal long

evity are still not uncommon upon 
II the earth—the sums in many cases 
F indicating the advanced age of 
! hundred years—others two hundred, 

and some even pointing to five hni.'

in-

with Mr.opes
Rugglrs, or in care of W. A. Warren, 
Drug Store, they will 
counted in with the Birthday Party

Committee— Salter*
still beone■

receipts and further increase the 
amount.dred years.

At ttfe close of the entertainment It may be well to explain her; 
Capt. Salter, President of the Com- that the greater part cf the $280, 
pany, announced that the receipts for balance referred to by Mr. P.uggliM, 
the evening amounted to something reverts to the Perpetual Care Fund, 
ovcr $110. After a few well chosen 
words in regard to the work al
ready accomplished by the Company 
and in behalf of the directors, 
thanking the todies who have so ma
terially assisted them in carrying on

School Commissioners:— Mayor, 
Salter and Brooks.

Presiding Councillor:—J. W. Salter. 
LIST OF TOWN OFFICERS FOR 

YEAR 1913.
Deputy Stipendiary Magistrate:— 

Fred R. Fay, Esquire.
Medical Health Officer:— Dr. M. E. 

Armstrong, County Medical Health 
Officer.

Inspector under the Canada 
perance Act:—George Gill.

Sanitary Inspector:—George Gill. 
Fire Wards:—Karl Freeman, J.

Harry Hichs and R. A. Crowe.
Fire Constables:—Karl 

* A. L. Beeler and ■ N. E. Chute. 
Ccnstables:— Jas. R. DeWitt 

A. L. Anderson.
tA_„ . Fence Viewers:—Major Slocumb and 

! Lansdale Piggott.
Weigher and Measurer:—Karl Free-

and is not, therefore, available for 
current expenses. This being the 
case it is deferable that every effort 
be put forth during the w nter * to
ward raising, the funds necessary far 
carrying on the work satisfactorily 
in tie spring. It would be a grave 
mistake, false economy, to discon
tinue operation3 at this stage, it; 
that could but mean greater expense

Tem-The Mayor: Now "we ccnoe ta the 
money ; towa doctor.

Coun. Salter: And what do we 
On arriving in Bridgetown he told, want a town doctor {or anyway? It’s

Mr. Goodwin he had to call at N. E. a 2ln£CUre_ x have bem in this 
Chute s, but would meet kin* ai the Covneil for one yfar> and haTe never !
Bank in half an eour. ytb heard of a single case that a |

doctor visited cm account of 
town. I move that this matte r be 1 
left with the Poor Committee. Car- . man.

MR. JAMES W. MARSHALL.
News of- the dcuth of Mr. James 

W. Marshall, which cccurned at Pas- 
eadtna, California, on Feb. 2nd, was 
recriv-id by his frienV»: here last weeii 
Mr. ÏJarsball was the eldest son of 
the late John T. Marshall, formerly 
of this place, who owned and re
sided for many years cn the farm 
now owned by Mr. F. Johnson, of 
Carle ton Corner. Mr. Marshall was 
for a number of years Special Po
lice in the employ of the Elevated 
Railway, Boston, but his health be
coming somewhat impaired, he was 
ordered to a warmer climate, where 
he has been most of the time until 
his sud dm deuth from heart failure. 
Mr. Marshall was a nephew of Mrs. 
E. C. Young, of this town, his moth
er being Miss Maria FitzRandolph. 
He is survived by two sisters, tvo 
brothers and a daugh er.

this work, be called cn the Treas
urer to give a summary of tbe finan
cial condition of the Company. Not Freeman, 

and
vMr.having his tools at hand,

Haggles could give but an approxi
mate statement. This, however, was 
most satisfactory, showing that after 
paying for tne additional land, em- meeting through the Monitor ty the 
ploying msn all summer in clearing I Secretary arid Treasurer.

in taking it up later.
A full detailed statement of » the 

financial standing of the Company 
; will be furnl.ihed after the annual

And, so far as the people of t ran- 
ville are concerned, tide enterprising 
stranger from that date has been 
minus quantity, leaving board bül, 
Store bill, horse and buggy and 
farm, besides other claims too many 
to enumerate, behind, still waiting to j 
be adjusted. j

In the light of this frank and fair ; 
statement of facts, your readers are 
left to decide for themselves the pro
per treatment to be accorded such 
characters.

One thing is certain, however, is 
Dorchester or Mount Hope are too 
severe, why the "Soaiety for Pro
tecting arid Caring for the Feeble- 
Minded of the Province" is getting 
into shape none too soon.—COM.

this a :
Barrel Inspector:—Abram Young. 
Surveyors and Inspectors of Lum

ber and Wood:—C. L. Piggott, V. L- 
Bealer, Louis Brooks, A. L. A-ider- 
son, J. W. Peters and E. A. Hicl s.

Pound Keepers:—Murray Chute /and 
J. H. Tapper.

Auditors:—H. L. Bustin and A. L. 
Woodree.

Resolved that Friday, the 21st day 
of Februjry be, and the same is 
hereby named by this Council, as the 
day on or before which the various 

, ... persons appointed to the above town,
that "he must do his duty without . offices, shall attend at the Cleric’s

1ried.
As the old Council had arrat'ged 

ttat the new Chief of Police should 
have the position of Scott Act In
spector at the end of the year, this 
arrangement was carried out ty 
motion.

Ccain. Salter made some remarks \is 
to the excellent manner in which 
the old Inspector had depe his duty, 
and again cauticaed the new man

we learn 
warded 
U. B. W. M. Union the

W
has

by Aid Society and
HIGH appeals to you 
more ? A truth backed 
by a bond of good 
faith, or a mere claim ?

Judge this :
REGAL Flour yields the best 
quality and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour 
in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loaves, white and 

light. Fine flaky pastry too.

Essential point :
Try one barrel. If we have not 
here signed our name to the 

tntfh, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must paf him. 
And worse still, we shall lose 
your good opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 

that is used exclusively by many 
ofthe best bakers in the provinces.

tow life 
W. M. U.,

fear or favor.” office to be sworn in.

m
MRS. ELEANOR A. MOW ATT.

Mrs. Eleanor A. Mowatt passed 
uway Jan. 2Eth at her home in 
Lakewood, O. Mrs. Mowatt fermer- 
lv resided at Bay Szde, on the 
North Moutta'.B, and was the daugh
ter of Benjamfe Farnsworth, 
died a number of years ago. She 
was seventy ÿears of age. She *is 
survived by her husLand, James H. 
Mowatt, a daughter, Seville Mowatt, 
two sisters and a brother. One
sister, Mrs. Sarah Lowrie, aged
ninety, has been living with Mrs.
Mowatt in Lakewood, 0., some
years; the other sister, Mrs. Lucretia 
Chute Milbury, resides with her 
daUghtîi in California, and the 
brother, Giorge Farnswcrth, resides 
in Boston.

Cheman and Mrs. Joseph Elliott. While 
with the passing of the years we 
haze been permitted to meet with a 
goodly number of our missionaries 
on forlough, and in hearing them, 
and in many cases learning to know 
them and to love them, our inter
est in the worti has been necessar
ily broadened and deepened.

After sinsiug, Mrs. Frank Ward fol
lowed with a very interesting paper 
on ‘ The rise end prozress of the 
W. M. Aid Society.” Mrs. Pearson, 
Provincial Secretary, then gave a 
short address ori the work in general.

The President reported that Mrs. 
L. R. Morse, senior, was unable to 
be present, but sent her best wishes 
for the days to come. Mrs. W. CL 
MacPherson, of Lawrencetown, bore 
greetings from the, Lawrencetow.i So
ciety, and very briefly gave a bird’s 
eye view of woman’s position in var
ious countries of the world. The 
Pastor’s wife extend'd graftin?s from 
the Paradise Society. Pas’or Mc- 
ÿintch gave a short address. The 
meeting was brought to a close by 
singing and benediction by pastor.

—COM.

OI
During the Royal Bank of Canada ■Iwho

z INCORPORATED 1869.
CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS - - $12,500,000 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

$11,500,000
SjWïf

with

Nichols, I do not believe 70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES
ft5

,SAVINGS DEPARTMENT5

'*
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received andDigby Courier:— Last Tuesday’s 

civic election in Digby was probably 
the quietest in ihe history of the 
toWn, people taking very little inter
est, only twenty-two ballots being 
cast. The result was as fol
lows: Mayor H. B. Sbort re-elected by 
acclamation; For councillors: J. F. 
Rzce, 176; H. T. Warne, 141; C. A. 
Jordan, M7.

[Ml interest allowed at highest current rates.
—

JlA. F. LITTLE Manager, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFHEY Manager, Lawrencetoyvn 
E. B. McDANJEL Manager, Annapolis "Royal
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